
LORD’S DAY WORSHIP

Building the Family of God - Ephesians 2:19-22
First Presbyterian Church is a reformed, confessional, ordinary means of grace congregation that exists 
to exalt God, edify the saints, evangelize the lost, and extend the love, mercy, and mission of Christ locally 
and around the world. 

Reformed: We find our roots in the 16th century Protestant Reformation and affirm the five solas 
of the Reformation: Sola Scriptura (Scripture Alone), Sola Fide (Faith Alone), Solus Christus (Christ 
Alone), Sola Gratia (Grace Alone) and Soli Deo Gloria (To the Glory of God Alone). 

Confessional: As a member church of the Presbyterian Church of America (PCA), we embrace 
and confess that the doctrine found in the Westminster Confession of Faith and the Shorter and 
Larger Catechism is the most faithful summary of scriptural teaching. The PCA’s slogan 
encapsulates well our beliefs: “Faithful to the Scriptures, True to the Reformed Faith, Obedient to 
the Great Commission of Jesus Christ.” 

Ordinary Means of Grace: We believe God builds His Church and promises to bless Her 
through His ordinary means of grace, which are: the Word (especially preaching), Sacraments 
(biblically regulated worship), and Prayer. 
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PRAYER REQUESTS PLEASE KEEP CONFIDENTIAL

NAME:DATE: EMAIL:

I WOULD LIKE TO BE CONTACTED BY A PASTOR

2251 RIVERSIDE DRIVE | CORAL SPRINGS, FL 33065
954-752-3030 | WWW.FPCCORALSPRINGS.ORG

Pray for our ChurCh family

Pat Borkowski: Recovering from open heart 
surgery.  
ray GreenhalGh: Back in S. FL and 
scheduled for another surgery on Jan. 27th.
tammy hoffman: Continued good recovery 
and return to health.
JorGe rosenfried: Scheduled for knee surgery 
on January 25th.

exPeCtant mothers

      miChelle PauGh           anna Powell 
military 
      kristin almond: Serving in Washington State

lanCe fisher: Serving in Colorado
miChael Pianelli: Serving in Japan

onGoinG health ConCerns

  

the PerseCuted ChurCh

Remember to pray for those around the world 
who are suffering for the cause of Christ, many 
being killed for their faith. 
 t h a n k  y o u 
The Lester’s would like to thank the FPC family 
for their prayers, meals, and love shown to Marilyn 
during last several months. Marilyn is being cared 
for at home and they cherish all your support.

   *Brian McKelligett,
        Clerk
  * Ed Barnhill III
  * Dr. Charles Carraher

   *Bob Demick
   *Carlton Lewis
   *Greg Miseyko
 *John Park

   *Jim Raspolich
   *Dean Williams, Sr.
     Dr. Ed Barnhill, Jr.
     Ken Dowdall

     Peter Dora
     Wills Ryan

Pray for our rulinG elders:

* Elders & Deacons currently sitting on Session or Diaconate

   *Gene Gionti, Chairman
   *Mike Attanasio,Vice  Chmn
   *Ken Almond
   *Brad Barnhill
   *John Fisher
   *Andy Holz 

   *Locksley Hudson
   *Matt Johnston
   *Dennis Kuyper
   *Bob Logan
   *Jeff Ostroff
   *Larry Padgett, Jr. 

   *Bruce Phegley
   *Jamey Poole 
   *Bob Schiffbauer 
   *Scott Seeburger 
   *Bryan Tauzer 
   *Joe Verderame

 Don Dunkerley
   Tim Kelly
 Brad Lindbergh

Pray for our deaCons:

TodAY’S WoRSHIP

  Today we are celebrating the Lord’s Supper, and Pastor Drew takes a hiatus from 
his sermon series on the Gospel of Mark. He will be preaching a sermon entitled The 
Beginning of Wisdom, based on Proverbs 1:7. Proverbs is one of three books that make 
up what theologians identify as the “wisdom literature” of the Bible (the others are Job 
and Ecclesiastes). Wisdom literature has a recognizable approach as well as a distinctive 
range of subject matter that sets it apart from other books of the Bible. In these books, 
the term “wisdom” and its synonyms, such as “knowledge” or “understanding” are used 
noticeably more than in other books of the Bible.
 Proverbs 1:7 is the last verse of the prologue to Proverbs (1:1-7). Verse 1:1 attributes 
the proverbs to King Solomon, but the words of other sages are also a part of the book. 
For instance Agur (30:1) and Lemuel (31:1) contribute to the book of Proverbs. But 
even in the materials directly attributed to Solomon, something other than direct 
authorship may be involved. The roots of proverbial traditions in folk experience make 
it unlikely that Solomon was the exclusive originator of all the proverbs he wrote down.
 The purpose of Proverbs is to guide the reader into wisdom - a word that has many 
nuances. Wisdom is related to the intellect and the control of our human behavior. It 
is a way of regarding reality in such a way that it enables one to pursue what is truly 
good in life. Through wisdom, God reveals what the values of life are, and how they 
can be attained.
 The controlling principle of Proverbs, however, is that the fear of the Lord is the 
beginning of knowledge. This “fear” is not based on distrustful terror of God, but 
rather the reverent awe and worshipful response of faith to God who reveals Himself 
as Creator, Savior, and Judge. Our text says that this “fear of the Lord” is the starting 
point of knowledge, and is its basic, ruling principle. 
 While in God’s common grace He enables unbelievers to know much about the 
world, and life, only the fear of the Lord enables one to know what anything means 
ultimately. For the Christian, that means repentance of our sins, and a turning to Jesus 
Christ as our Savior and Lord. 
 We close our service today with Edward Mote’s powerful hymn, My Hope Is Built on 
Nothing Less, written in 1834. Even as the psalmist based his petition on the covenant 
promises of God to David, so we base our hope on the promises of Christ. Please join 
us as we sing of our complete and utter confidence in Jesus Christ, our Lord:

“My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus’ blood and righteousness; I 
dare not trust the sweetest frame, but wholly lean on Jesus’ name. On 
Christ, the solid Rock, I stand; all other ground is sinking sand; all 
other ground is sinking sand.”

Evening
 This evening, Pastor Mick Weltin continues our sermon series on the doctrines of 
our faith. The final command of Jesus to His disciples before He ascended into heaven 
was the Great Commission found in Matthew 28, and Mark 16. There, we are told 
to evangelize the world, making disciples of all nations, baptizing and teaching them 
everything Christ has commanded. Last week Pastor Mick presented Part 1 of his 
two-part series on missions. He completes that series tonight with his sermon titled, 
Mission (Part 2): The Great Commission in the Old Testament, based on Romans 15:8-
13.

PRAYER

Pray for our missionaries:
Al & Rene Barth,  Europe
Wayne & Ann Curles, SE Asia
EsaÏe & Natacha Etienne, Haiti
Joe & Beverly Fitzpatrick, 
       Puerto Rico
Craig & Heather Gahagen, Perú
Chuck & Debby Garriott, 
       Washington, DC
Steve & Eloise Hoke, Colorado 
Brad & Stacey Hunter, Austria

Woody & Carmen Lajara, 
     Latin Countries
Ken & Tammie Matlack, Germany
Mike & Robin McMahan, 
     Zimbabwe
Michael & Pearl Oh, Japan
Kurt & Marlene Schimke, Uganda
Peter & Dagmar Smuts, S Africa
Dony  & Sharon St. Germain, Haiti

Pablo & Sheri Toledo, 
     FPC Spanish/ESL
Nelly Vos, France
Gordon & Marilyn Woolard, 
     Native Americans
Lee & Sarah Wright, 

  RUF at UCF
Rusty Wright, California
J.G. & Daryl Zoellner, Canada

lourdes Cordero

loCksley hudson

BoB koenes

marilyn lester

stePhanie loPez

andrew mendola

Betty moCCia

don o’keefe

kit shaw

ChuCk watt

wade wittenkeller

Pray for the lost: your family, friends, Coworkers, and neiGhBors

morning

 thank you 



 THE loRd’S dAY
Communion Sunday

January 22, 2017

greetings and Announcements 

During the Prelude, the congregation is invited to a season of silent 
and reverent preparation for corporate worship.

   The Prelude                                         

   Striking of the Hour

 The Call to Worship  Isaiah 6:1-3

“In the year that King Uzziah died I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, 
high and lifted up; and the train of his robe filled the temple. Above him 
stood the seraphim. Each had six wings: with two he covered his face, 
and with two he covered his feet, and with two he flew. And one called 
to another and said: ‘Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts the whole earth 
is full of his glory!’”

   Invocation and lord’s Prayer

(All:) Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy 
kingdom come, Thy will be done on Earth as it is in heaven. Give us 
this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
debtors. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 
Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

* Denotes congregation standing

SERmoN NoTES

   Introit We WOrshiP YOu alOne Rodriguez

Holy, holy, holy, holy. We come in awe to worship You, we kneel before 
Your throne. Our hearts are hungry for Your touch, we worship You alone.  
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! All Thy works shall praise Thy name 
in earth and sky and sea. Only Thou art holy; there is none besides Thee, 
perfect in power, in love and purity.

The Sanctuary Choir

* The opening Hymn No. 100         hOlY, hOlY, hOlY Heber

VERSE 1

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! 
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee. 
Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

VERSE 2

Holy, Holy, Holy! All the saints adore Thee, 
casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 
cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee, 
who wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

VERSE 3

Holy, Holy, Holy! Though the darkness hide Thee, 
though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see, 
only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee 
perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity.

VERSE 4

Santo! Santo! Santo! La Gloria de Tu nombre, 
Vemos en Tus obras en cielo, tierra y mar.  
Santo! Santo! Santo! Te adora todo hombre, 
Dios en tres Personas, bendita Trinidad.

VERSE 5

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! 
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea. 
Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and Mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!



   The Confession of Sin  (based on the Ten Commandments)

Merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against You and Your 
commandments.

For not having worshipped You only, forgive us; 

for having taken Your holy name in vain, forgive us;

for not keeping Your Sabbath holy, forgive us;

for not honoring our fathers and mothers, and those in authority 
over us, forgive us;  

for taking life, through gossip, word and deed, offending and hating 
our neighbor, forgive us;

for having been unchaste, indulging in adulterous thoughts words 
and actions, forgive us;  

for having stolen, forgive us;

for bearing false witness, failing to defend our neighbor’s honor and 
reputation as our own, forgive us;

and finally, for having coveted, forgive us. 

Forgive them all because of Your great goodness. Through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

   The Assurance of Pardon  Psalm 130:1-4

“Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord! O Lord, hear my voice! Let your ears 
be attentive to the voice of my pleas for mercy! If you, O Lord, should mark 
iniquities, O Lord, who could stand? But with you there is forgiveness, that 
you may be feared.”

* The Confession of Faith  (The Apostles’ Creed)

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit and was born of the virgin Mary.  He suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; he descended into 
hell.  The third day he rose again from the dead.  He ascended into 
heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy *catholic church, the 
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of 
the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen. 

*The word catholic is not referring to the Roman Catholic Church but to the universal Church:  

all true believers throughout all ages.

* The gloria Patri

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it 
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 
Amen, amen.

   Pastoral Prayer

   Worship through Tithes and offerings

The offertory i WatChed mY saviOr Courtney

I watched my Savior bleed away; sin nailed Him to a cross. The sky turned 
black, though it was day; all thought His cause was lost. They put Him 
in a sinner’s tomb and sealed it with a stone. My hope descended in that 
grave, all earthly plans undone. Three days then passed of utter doubt; 
what good comes from the dead? The answer came with angel shout, “He 
arose just as He said!” The stone was moved; my Lord was gone, along 
with all my sin. My hope ascended with the Son; now I believe in Him. 
Sure grace now seals my heart to Christ, His blood has claimed my soul, 
full vict’ry won by sacrifice has made my spirit whole. No longer can I 
doubt His love, nor question Heaven’s plan. King Jesus lives and so shall 
I, enthroned at God’s right hand. Amen, amen, amen.

The Sanctuary Choir



* doxology

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below: praise Him above ye heavenly host: praise Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

offertory Prayer

Children’s Prayer

Children in grades K-2 may be dismissed for Children’s Church.

If you would like to listen to the message in Spanish, 
please be dismissed to the Chapel in the Cafeteria.

   The Sermon the BeGinninG Of  WisdOm Pastor Drew DiNardo

Proverbs 1:7
(pg. 527 in the pew Bible)

* Communion Hymn No. 420    at the lamB’s hiGh feast We sinG   Campbell

VERSE 1

At the Lamb’s high feast we sing 
praise to our victorious King,
who has washed us in the tide 
flowing from His pierced side;
praise we Him, whose love divine 
gives His sacred blood for wine,
gives His body for the feast, 
Christ the victim, Christ the priest.

VERSE 2

Where the Paschal blood is poured, 
death’s dark angel sheathes his sword;
Israel’s hosts triumphant go 
through the wave that drowns the foe.
Praise we Christ, whose blood was 
shed, 
Paschal victim, Paschal bread;
with sincerity and love 
eat we manna from above.

VERSE 3

Mighty Victim from the sky, 
pow’rs of hell beneath Thee lie;
death is conquered in the fight, 
Thou hast brought us life and light:
hymns of glory and of praise, 
risen Lord, to Thee we raise;
Holy Father, praise to Thee, 
with the Spirit, ever be.

* Denotes congregation standing

Sacrament of the lord’s Supper
First Presbyterian Church welcomes all baptized Christians who are willing 
to turn from their sin and trust in Jesus Christ for salvation to receive Holy 
Communion with us. If you are not able to receive Communion, please 
use this time to meditate on one of the following prayers:

Prayer for Those Searching for Truth. Lord Jesus, You tell us that You 
are the Way, the Truth, and the Life. Please help me to count the cost of 
following You as I consider the reasons for doing so. If what You claim is 
true, please guide me, teach me, and open me to the reality of who You 
are. Give me an understanding of You that is convincing, and that leads 
me to the life You promise. Amen.

Prayer of Belief. Lord Jesus Christ, I admit that I am weak and my sin 
is great, but Your grace is greater than all my sin. In Christ I am loved 
and accepted. I thank You for paying my debt on the cross by receiving 
the condemnation I deserved, in order to offer me complete forgiveness. 
Knowing that You have been raised from the dead, I turn from my sins 
and receive You as my Savior and Lord. Amen. 

* Hymn of Response No. 521     mY hOPe is Built On nOthinG less Mote

VERSE 1

My hope is built on nothing less 
than Jesus’ blood and righteousness; 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
but wholly lean on Jesus’ name.

REFRAIN

On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand; 
all other ground is sinking sand;
all other ground is sinking sand.

VERSE 2

When darkness veils His lovely face, 
I rest on His unchanging grace; 
in every high and stormy gale, 
my anchor holds within the veil. (to REFRAIN)



ThoughT on Personal evangelism

“Radical obedience to Christ [including witnessing!] is not easy... It’s not com-
fort, not health, not wealth, and not prosperity in this world. Radical obedi-
ence to Christ risks losing all these things. But in the end, such risk finds its 
reward in Christ. And he is more than enough for us.”            david Platt

         

VERSE 3

His oath, His covenant, His blood
support me in the whelming flood;
when all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay. (to REFRAIN)

VERSE 4

When He shall come with trumpet sound,  
O may I then in Him be found; 
dressed in His righteousness alone, 
faultless to stand before the throne. (to REFRAIN)

* Benediction 

   Postlude                                                

WEEKlY PARTICIPATIoN
For week of:   1/22 - 1/28/2017

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
Worship 10:30 AM and 5:30 PM

SUNDAY MORNING 
Infants-Pre-K/9:00 AM/Birth-Not in Kindergarten/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
Spanish Prayer Time/Tiempo de Oración/9:00 AM - 9:30 AM/Room 131C/Pastor Toledo

SUNDAY SCHOOL (Classes meet from 9:30 AM- 10:20 AM)
The Gospel According to the Old Testament/Cafeteria/Pastor Soltau  
Gospel of Luke/Room 235C/Greg Miseyko (Ruling Elder)
English as a Second Language (ESL): Study of Mark/Room 130C/Don Baret
Entrenamiento de Evangelismo/Evangelism Training/Room 131C/Pastor Pablo Toledo
Infants & Toddlers/Birth-23 months/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
Twos- Completed PreK-4/24 months & older, not in K/Room 117A/Sara LePorte
Elementary: Kid’s Quest Catechism/K-5th Grade/Room 132C/Jan Grossman & Barbara Bottiau
Middle School: Heidelberg Catechism/6th-8th Grade/Room 135C/Jay & Missy Coutts
High School: Treasuring God’s Word/9th-12th Grade/Room 134C/Pastor Paugh

During 10:30 AM Worship Service:
Infants & Toddlers/Birth-23 months/Room 142D
Twos-PreK-4/24 months & older, not in Kindergarten/Room 117A
Children’s Church/Kindergarten-2nd Grade/Room 115A

SUNDAY EVENING
During 5:30 PM Worship Service:
Infants-Pre-K/Birth-Not in Kindergarten/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
SPARK: Pilgrim’s Progress/K-5th Grade/Room 143D/Teri Severine

MONDAY
ESL Classes/7:00-9:00 PM/Cafeteria/Pastor Toledo
Faro Theology Class (Spanish)/7:00-9:00 PM/Welcome Center/Pastor Toledo

TUESDAY
Women’s Bible Study: Acts/9:30-11:30 AM/Welcome Center/Mary Carraher
Men’s Lunch/11:30 AM/Lester’s Diner/Pastor DiNardo

WEDNESDAY
High School Dinner & Discipleship/6:30-8:00 PM/Off Campus/Pastor Paugh
Middle School Youth Group/6:00-7:30 PM/Gym/Teri Severine
Spanish Prayer Group/Grupo de Oración/7:00 PM/Off Campus/Pastor Toledo
Young Adults’ Bible Study/7:00-9:00 PM/Off Campus/Joey Raspolich & Gavin Felix
Sanctuary Choir/7:00 PM/Room 145D/Pastor Moore

LOOKING AHEAD
FPC Picnic - January 29
FPC Connect - February 5



ANNoUNCEmENTS
welCome Visitors & Guests  If you are visiting us today, please fill out the  
COMMUNICATIONS CARD on the back of your bulletin, we would love to get 
to know you better. Please contact the church office at info@fpccoralsprings.org or  
954-752-3030 for more information on FPC’s worship services or ministries.
ChurCh PiCniC    Join us Sunday, January 29th from 12:30-3:00 PM for our Annual 
Church Picnic! This year, we’re having the picnic on the church campus. There will be 
Burgers, Hot Dogs, Bratwurst, Games, Bounce Houses, and a Live Band. This is a great 
opportunity to invite a friend to church and the picnic. Please bring a cooler with bever-
ages for your family. We will not meet for evening worship on January 29th.

How you can help?!?
donate: We are looking to be good stewards of our resources so we are asking for 
individuals to help underwrite the cost. The picnic cost is around $2,000-$2,500 so 
any donation is appreciated. 
Provide: Bring a side dish-see list in breezeway.
Volunteer: Sign up today to supervise a bounce house, run the cotton candy/snow 
cone machine, etc. 

For more information or to sign up, see Catarina Lamberti in the breezeway or contact 
her at 954-840-1223 or ccombs@fpccoralsprings.org.
middle sChool youth retreat   This retreat takes place at the Lake Placid Camp and 
Conference Center in Lake Placid, Florida April 21-23, 2017. It will be a great week-
end…full of growing in God’s Word, worship, prayer, and many fun activities to keep us 
busy. The cost is $225.00 which includes all meals, transportation, t-shirt, sessions, and 
all activities (like ziplining, kayaking, super water slide- to name a few)! Register early-
space is limited. Please contact Teri Severine (954-840-1220 or tseverine@fpccoralsprings.
org), if you would like to register, need additional information, or have any questions.
Get ConneCted  Get connected and enjoy fellowship and friendship by joining a 
Community Connect Group at FPC! If you would like to be in a group, or are not sure 
which one you are in, please contact Catarina by email at ccombs@fpccoralsprings.org or 
call (954)-840-1223.
fPC food driVe  The FPC Food Pantry is now collecting non-perishable food and 
canned foods, as well as, toiletries to assist struggling church members, ESL students, 
and others in our community who are in need. Flyers listing our current needs and sug-
gested food items are located in the breezeway and donations are collected before and 
after the service. You can also give gift cards to Publix, Walmart, Target, or monetary 
donations (mark check memo: Mercy Food Pantry).
fPC wish list  There are some improvements and repairs needed in the Sanctuary 
and on campus, which are outside of our current, reduced budget. We are hoping to raise 
additional funds for secure exterior side doors, interior painting, an outdoor monitor 
(for announcements, promotions), expansion of the welcome center/campus bookstore 
(seating, shelving), landscaping (plants, flowers, trees, mulch), and additional signage.  
We would like to raise approximately $10,000 to help secure, expand, and beautify our 
church campus. If you would like to donate, above your regular tithe, please designate 
“FPC Wish List Donation” on the memo of your check or envelope. 

handiCaP aCCessiBle restroom is aVailaBle in the fPC welCome Center.

SERmoN NoTES

General Fund Snapshot:              
  Fiscal Year (July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2017)                         01/15/2017                 Year to Date 
What we received from you:
What we needed from you:   
Difference:   

Missions Snapshot: 
  Fiscal Year (Jan. 1, 2017 - Dec. 31, 2017)          1/15/2017        2017 Totals
What we received from you:
What we needed from you:  
 
Thank you for your continued support of our Missionaries!

gENERAl FUNd

         $  17,525
         $  14,423
         $    3,102    

           $ 403,798
           $ 418,267
           $  -14,469                                                           

            $  712
           

    $    3,189
  

                             

                                                                                                                        
Missions Budget for 2017 is not finalized.

faith Promise 2017 
Received to date:       $ 3,189


